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Haurds 10 Humins and Domeslic Animals 

May be harmfultl swallowed Inhaled, or absorbed through Ihe skill. AVOId breathu1g 01 sj:;ray mlsl 
and provide adequate ventilation 01 area being treated. Conlacl wllh skill. eyes. 01 clothing Should 
alSO be a'lQI(\ed. \'lash n\O~ou9h\y alter uStng. A'lo:d contammatton 01 fOOd. utenstls. aM looel 
preparation areas. Should illness occur. gel prompi medical aid. To PhySIcian - Auopil1e suliate IS 
anlidolal. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: 
lhtsluoouct is loxic to IIsh and turds. Keep out 01 lakes. streams. or pon:1s. 00 nOI contaminate 
waler by Cleaning 01 equipment or disposal 01 wastes. Apply Ihls produci only as specified on tne 
label. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS: 
Conlenls unCler pressure. 00 nol puncture or incinerate contamer. Do nol use or SID ~ near heal or 
open lIame. Exposure 10 temperatures above 130°F may cause burstmg. Do nol spray on plastIC. 
pamled or varmshed surfaces or (flfecll), into any electronic equipment such as radiOS. televisIOns. 
compulers, etc. 

CRAC~ AND CREVICE INJECTION USE O'ILY 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
II is a violalion 01 Federal law to use this product in a manner inconSlslenl with rls labeling. 
Purge OUfsban Crack &. Crevice Insecticide is lor use only With IOlecllon lube and lor injecting inlo 
cracks and crevices where IOsects may be hjding. hVing and breeding. Place inlector tip W' into 
craCkS, crevices, holes and olher sma!! openings where insects may be a problem. Release approx. 
1 second spray per spa\. In seriOus ~nleSlalton. il possi~le. place spals approx. 12'" apart In IIghl 
inleslalion or prevenltve treatmenl place spots approx. 3 leel apall See the additional directions 
below for ellechve conlrol 01 specilied insecls. 

CRAl'IlIHG PESTS: COCKROACHES. WATERBUGS. SPIDERS. TICKS. EARWIGS. CRICKETS. 
SOWBUGS, MilLIPEDES, CENTIPEDES. Spray into hiding places suCh as cracks and crevices. moist 
areas. openings around pipes and sinks. under retrigerators. behmd basE!:loards. collze makers. 
meier boxes and manholes. Spray direclly on tOseclS in Ihese locJllons where POSSible. Repeal as 
necessary. 

BOOKlOUSE & SILVERFISH: Spray ~racks and crevices in baseboards. dOGr frame~. bookcases and 
storage areas. Spray dlfeclly on tOsects to Ihese locations where possible. Repeat as necessary. 

ANTS: Spray into ttalls. MstS.. and pOints ot enlty a(Qund doors. WH\dows. struclural crack.s and 
crevIces. Spray dtleclly on IOsects in Ihese localtons where possible. Repeal as necessary. 

GRAIN WEEVILS. FLOUR BEETLES. CHOCOLATE MOT1:S. ORUG STORE BEETlES (in Olposod ,dull 
~lfid Invu s(ages) and hibernating siages 01: BOXEl-DER BUGS, £lMLEAF BEETLES, CLUSTER 
fliES aM CLOVER M.tlE.S. Conlact as many msects as posSIble when treatmg inlesled areas such 
as cracks and crevices In wall VOids. around wjndows and door Irames. under Siding. in machmery, 
and in dark secluded areas. Repeal as necessary. 

Localized treatment of wood destroying 
insects: CARPENTER ANTS, 
TERMITES: Locate source of infestation. 
Inject 5-10 second spray into insect 
tunnels and cavities. F S· 
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Contents under pressure_ 00 not puncture or Incinerate container _ Do not use Of store near heat or 
open flame. Exposure 10 temperatures above 130°F may cause bursllng 00 nol spray on plastic. 
painted or varnished surfaces or dlrecl1y into any eleClroOic eqUipment such as radiOS. televIsions. 
computers. etc. 

CRACK AND CREVICE INJECTION USE ONLY 

OIRECTIoNS FOR USE 
ills a violation 01 Federal law to use this product in a manner inconSistent wl~h lis labeling. 

Purge Dursban Crack & Crevice Insecticide IS lor use only wllh inJectIOn lube and lor Injecting into 
cracks and crevices where Insects may be hidmg. hVlng and breedlOg Place Injector lip '/1" iOlO 
cracks. creYlces. Mles and other small openings where insects may be a prOblem. Release approx. 
1 second spray per spo!. In senous ,nleslatlon. il possible. place spots approx_ 12- apart In IIghl 
infestation or preventive trealmeOl place spots approx. 3 feel apan See Ihe addlllOnal directions 
below for ellechve conHol 01 specllle<l insects. 

CRAWLING PESTS: COCKROACHES, WATERBUGS, SPIDERS, TICKS, EARWIGS, CRICKETS, 
SaW8UGS, MILLIPEOES. CENTIPEDES. Spray into hiding places such as cracks and crevices, moist 
areas. openings around pipes and Sinks. under refrigerators. behmd baseboards. collee makers. 
meier boxes and manholes_ Sprav directly on Insects in these locahons where POSSible. Repeal as 
necessary. 

BOOKlOUSE & SI'..VERFISH: Spray ·cracks and crevices in baseboards. door Irames, bookcases and 
storage areas. Spray directly on insecls In these locations where posslole, Repeai as necessary. 

ANTS: Spray inlo Iralls. neSls, and poiniS 01 entry around doors. wlOdows. structural cracks and 
CfeVlces. Spray directly on Insects in these locallons where pOSSible. Repeat as necessary. 

GRAIN WEEV .• LOUR BEETlES, CHOCOLATE MOTHS, DRUG STORE BEETLES (in oxp.sod adull 
Ind lune Itages) and hibernaling stages 01: 80XELOER 8UGS, ELM LEAF 8EETlES. CLUSTER 
FLIES and CLOVER MITES. Conlacl as many IOsects as pOSSible when treallng Infested areas such 
as cracks and crevIces 10 wall VOidS. around windows and door trames. under SIding. in machinery. 
and in dark secluded areas. Repeal as necessary. 

Localized treatment of wood destroying 
insects: CARPENTER ANTS I <I ~ I 
TERMITES: Locate source of infestation. 
Inject 5-10 second spray into insect 
tunnels ann cavities, r i· 
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APPLICATiONS WITHIN FOOD AREAS OF FOOD HANDLING iSTABLISHMENTS 
limited to Crack and Crevice Treatment only - Apply a small amount 01 malenal dlfeclly into cracks. 
and crevices such as expanSion 1010IS between dillereni elemenlS 01 conslrucllon or between eqUip
ment bases and Ihe 11C!)r, wall VOid:>, motor hOllsmg. lunCI!Or. b{ixCS or SWitch boxes. co;1dUlls Oi 
hollow eQuipmenllegs where IOsects hide. Care should be laken 10 aVOid deposlling the product onlo 
exposed surfaces 01 IOtroduclOg the malenal inlo Ihe al(. AVg,Jd conlammJIlon of food or lood pro
cesSing sUifaces. Applications 01 Ihls product In Ihe lood areas 01 lood handling establishmenls. 
other Ihan as a crack and crevice treatment. are nOI permilled 

STORAGE & OISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal STORAGE: Store 10 a cool dry place 
away from heal or open flame DISPOSAL 00 not reuse empty container. Wrap contamer and .pul 10 
trash collecllon. 
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